Partnership ideas and examples

- Connect Human Services CC students with County Family Services with Public Library
- Public Library ESL/GED and CC ESL/GED departments
- Worldview at UNC for Scholars of Global Distinction schools
- Human Resources Department and the Library partnership: speak at new employee orientation and presence at benefits fair
- Jail librarian/professor outreach
- Early College and collection development
- Americorps Read Aloud
- ESL learners/Naturalization (Learning Express Library)
- Veterans
- High School Teachers
- Academic Libraries
- Job Fair Program
- Senior Communities
- Public Library
- Literacy Council
- Unconventional reserves (partnering with academic departments: body models, rocks, skeletons, etc.)
- County library fiction section (county library sends selection of new and popular titles to CC library)
- Big Read with county library
- Historical Society partnerships at Beaufort
- Information sharing and employee sharing (county library)
- Online internships with UNC-G students as embedded librarians in online courses
- High School volunteers (career services partnership)
- Partner with Distance Learning to work with online instructors and students
- Video production team
- Student clubs could meet in the library
- Prison reading group
- LRC Film series partnered with Diversity Support Team and the English Dept
- eLearning and Professional Development
- Book Harvest (local non-profit): partnered with student clubs to do a book drive
- Partnerships with tutoring center (is it already a part of the library or a separate entity, where is the overlap?)

Things to think about

- Will you need an MOU (memorandum of understanding)?
- Articulate goals and benchmarks prior to starting
- Develop a project management plan and roles (especially with a grant)
- Get started early with grants
- Start with a program of study at the college (bring it back to student success)
- Get upper administration on board
- LSTA planning grants can lead to another grant after the planning grant activities are completed
Prison Reading Group
LRC Film Series partnered w/Diversity Support Team and English Dept.

eLearning + Prof. Dev.

Book Harvest local non-profit
Library Book drive partnering w/student clubs
- Reserves
  - Unconventional
  - Informal academic feasts.

- Big Read w/
  County library

- Online internships
  w/ UNC-G students
  (Embedded librarians)
  Expanding it
  (rubrics, LibGuides)

- HS volunteers (resume building)

- Career services
  - CCPC students

- County Library
  - Historical fiction
  - Society section
  - Beautiful Section
  - Information
  - Sharing/Emph.

- Distance learning

- Student clubs meeting in lib.

- Video production team
Partnerships

- Jail librarian/professor outreach
- Early college + collection development
- Americorps read aloud
- ESL Learners / Naturalization
- Veterans
- High School teachers
- Academic libraries
- Job Fair program
- Senior communities
- Public Library
- Literacy Council
Annie's Ideas

- Human Services/Family Services/Public Library
- Public library/ESL Department/Library
- WORLDVIEW
- Human Resources Dept. & Library
Things to think about

→ MOU (memorandum of understanding)
→ articulate goals/benchmarks
→ Project Management + Plan / Roles
  esp. w/ grants
→ get started early w/ grants
→ Start w/ a Program of Study
- Get upper admin on board
- LSTA
- Planning grant leads to another grant